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18 Antill Street, Picton, NSW 2571

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1044 m2 Type: House

Gerard Smith

0246771488

https://realsearch.com.au/18-antill-street-picton-nsw-2571
https://realsearch.com.au/gerard-smith-real-estate-agent-from-gerard-smith-first-national-picton


$1,550,000 - $1,650,000

A piece of history is on display having faultless presentation with quality craftsmanship and finishes.It is with great

privilege we present this elegantly renovated and preserved family home to the market. We offer a rare opportunity to

purchase a wonderful piece of Pictons history. The original homestead, built in the mid-1850s, sits on 1044m2 and has

been sensitively extended to honour the character and charm of its period with a touch of modern day conveniences.An

eye for finer detail with nothing missed in the sale of this period home. Amazing timber floorboards are a highlight, central

ducted heating and cooling, slow combustion heaters housed in original open fire places and natural gas bayonets in

lounge area. Entertaining needs are met with the renovated dream kitchen extending to the alfresco dining with built in

pizza oven, fuelled by mains gas.- Country style with 5 bedrooms restored to its original period - New kitchen with

gourmet gas cooker - 3m ceilings, fire places and wide polished timber floors- Lined internal timber board walls and

ceilings- Upstairs parents retreat providing an area to relax with ensuite-The outdoor covered entertaining area offers

superb views- Wide street frontage set back off the road- Fully landscaped gardens, paved areas and secure yard-

Extensive verandah envelopes the home- Beautiful colonial style bathrooms- Internal access from triple garage/workshop

area, along with off street parkingThe property is one of a kind and will attract a lot of interest in todays market place.

Picton is renowned for old historical properties of this nature. The home offers a rural lifestyle and magnificent views of

rolling hillsides. If you have young children its an ideal area to raise a family being a quiet street and set well back from the

road.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors or

omissions. We encourage you to seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making any

commitment or decision.


